Development of a food-frequency questionnaire to measure the dietary calcium intake of adult Japanese women.
Assessing calcium intake is necessary for epidemiological studies on osteoporosis. This study was aimed at developing a valid food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) to estimate the dietary calcium intake of Japanese people. The FFQ contains 26 items, representing common sources of calcium. The respondents, 74 women aged 15 - 79 years living in Fukui city, whose dietary calcium intake was estimated at 638 +/- 306 (S.D.) mg based on a one-day weighted food record kept during the National Nutrition Survey of 1996, were asked to indicate their consumption frequency and usual portion size (large, medium, small) for each food item. Trained dieticians interviewed the subjects to confirm their answers to the FFQs. The mean calcium intake per day according to the FFQ (655 +/- 222 mg) did not differ significantly from that according to the one-day food record. The coefficient of correlation between these methods was 0.512, a statistically significant value. The calcium intake from dairy products showed a good correlation, r = 0.717. The coefficient of correlation between the values estimated based on two FFQ filled out three days apart was 0.900, showing good test-retest reliability. Therefore, this FFQ is valid and reliable in estimating dietary calcium intake for epidemiological studies.